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SAC Spotlight: Kimberly Schaeffer 
 

Kimberly Schaeffer was a student in the Distance Learning
School Age Child Care Credential Prep Course and expects
to seek her endorsement visit in 2023. 
 
Kimberly first began her work with children as a volunteer at
the St. Afterschool Program and the art workshop within her
community in 2013. In 2019, she began work with the
Healthy Kids Program as a child care assistant. Her passion
is to positively impact the lives of the younger generation.
She knows every child needs and deserves the
encouragement to be the best version of themselves. 
 
Her favorite part of her work is connecting with each child
and learning about what makes them their own unique individuals, being able to witness
their growth throughout the year.
 
In taking the distance learning SAC course, Kimberly has learned about the importance of
enrichment programming and how activities she creates and implements impact the
outcome of a child's education and growth. The work involved in creating a program that
meets best practice has helped prepare her to do her job the best possible way to make the
greatest impact in the children she works with. 
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Kimberly feels fortunate to have an opportunity to be part of creating a safe, fun, and
educational program that can enhance the learning experiences of the children and families
she works with in her program. 
 
If you are interested in earning your School Age Child Care credential, visit the Network for
Youth Success website to find a host agency offering a course near you.  
 

Program Spotlight
Want to be featured on Facebook or our enews? 

Fill out the personal/program form to tell us about the great things you or your program are doing. 
 

Personal Spotlight | Program Spotlight

 

Child Care Stabilization Grant Applications  
Open August 30

 
The Office of Children and Family Services (OCFS) is making $343 million in funding
available to  support a new round of Child Care Stabilization Grants targeting workforce
supports and strengthening infrastructure. School Age Child Care (SACC) programs are
eligible if they are OCFS or NYC programs that were licensed, registered, permitted, and
enrolled on or before January 1, 2022.
 
In an effort to focus on workforce supports, 75% of the funds must be spent on workforce
support expenses, while the remaining 25% can be used for eligible expenses. 
 
According to updated information on OCFS' website, the application for SACC providers will
open on August 30. 
 
OCFS is holding an information session on September 1. To register for the webinar, click
here.

To learn more and apply, visit the Child Care Stabilization Grant Webpage.
 
 

 

2022 Lights On Afterschool 
 

Lights On Afterschool celebration is ten weeks away! On October 20,
join the Network and  the Afterschool Alliance for Lights On
Afterschool, the only nationwide event celebrating afterschool
programs and their important role in the lives of children, families,
and communities.
 
Lights On draws attention to the many ways afterschool programs
support students by offering them opportunities to learn new things
and discover new skills. Lights On highlights the importance
of afterschool and the need for quality afterschool programs for all

youth. 
 
Visit the Afterschool Alliance's Lights On Afterschool Planning Kit to learn how you can
participate. Register your Lights On event here. 
 

https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/ninja-forms/127gits
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/ninja-forms/124g1i9
https://nystec-meeting.webex.com/nystec-meeting/j.php?MTID=md2aacf1a094e46bc2251f4b778c3aede
https://ocfs.ny.gov/main/contracts/funding/COVID-relief/childcare-stabilization/
http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/loa.cfm
http://loa.afterschoolalliance.org/accounts/signup/
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Create a Culture of Creativity with Mizzen
 
Creative energy is inherent in every person and
every place. Creative thinking and expression can
encourage prosocial behavior, reduce feelings of
stress and anxiety and promote healthy identity
development. 
 
Begin by modeling courage—give yourself
permission to create. Art requires immense
vulnerability, so set the stage for supportive interactions as the first step. Encourage bravery,
mistakes, and trying new things, while giving students a framework to support other youths’
efforts. Check out these practices brought to you by Mizzen to intentionally shape creative
spaces that inspire connection. 

Practice #1 
Design a “Creativity Permission Statement” to hang in your space—invite young people
to let their wildest ideas flow free without judgment. 
Practice #2
Engage in a “Creativity Warm-Up” to foster natural trust, build a safe social and physical
environment and experience joy. Group Picasso is a great place to start! 
Practice #3
Prepare your physical space in a way that is flexible and immersive to allow for joyful
exploration and experimentation. Use supplies already at your program, like paper,
markers, costumes/accessories, glue, popsicle sticks, scissors, blocks, and sports
equipment. No supplies? No problem. Use your community as a learning canvas; notice
if there is any public art that reflects the local community’s story.

 
Now try these three activities in your new creative space:
 
Grades K-3: Loose Parts
Grades 3-6: Making a Kaleidoscope
Grades 1-12: Jackson Pollock Drip Painting
 

Applying for a Full-Service Community Schools Grant?
The Network Can Help! 

 
 

The U.S. Department of Education has released the Full-Service Community Schools
(FSCS) Grant application for FY 2022 with proposals due September 12th. Expanded and
enriched learning time, such as afterschool and summer programs, is one pillar of full-
service community schools. If you are submitting a proposal, the Network for Youth Success
offers a number of services and professional development opportunities to improve the
quality of expanded learning programs. 
 
Learn more about the Network's Services for Prospective Grantees. If you are
interested in including the Network in your proposal, please reach out. 
 
You can read more about the FSCS grants and access recorded webinars from the Coalition
for Community Schools here.
 
What are Community Schools? 
Community schools are a collaborative strategy that organize community resources to best
support the success of students. As a place, the community school functions as a hub
providing services tailored to the needs of students and families. 

 
 

https://cnmfx04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/ZT+113/cNmFX04/VWTP6d88fxdnW75_JMC42WgB9W7gFL9V4NWZ6qN8yKgDB3q90JV1-WJV7CgC2pN96ZrvTgbtgzW86YXmv61cwlXW8HSGtc1HqPBXVBZWHm258BvYMJZW9MhrHJbW1hCQlm8w22vrN2XMByBZSntRW5L8Pyz96L6jjW1S2Nzh5DGhcDW6nKSbt4VH8bwW8MG82f2P0p4KW4PtBRQ25j2N3W3c_SYg3Ky1b5N97XxjHPkP38W7yb03Y541Rf8W7RkL_w3CGTSdW47kM0z2Z9gKgW8zLvjl6mH4R-VKflZw20yLD_W1WP2Jl5B2LMMN4dhPWq-fMLHVScKjw610T-8VwbK8B7MQWTGW6MXrvq55w-dpW1zwgBD7bZ1DlW4nHV2h2DKwBJV-qLdQ6HL9pYN9kzp-xt4C5Q31Sj1
https://cnmfx04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/ZT+113/cNmFX04/VWTP6d88fxdnW75_JMC42WgB9W7gFL9V4NWZ6qN8yKgDB3q90JV1-WJV7CgPD7W2RFnnc6wL3bdN3qBkklcBfxwW94tB405Dvv8VN6Fkr-RN_P3MW4Ybt-84v4z_tW9gPNBp3lFgxVW3rWyNH23W2LFW55tdT55HN36kW6S5LB2116mfqW1g3PxB6cqY0CVFpJ1v12HnQjW1nD8l39jdNMTW1b_1x83G2nnQW6427801Tyr50W59WFP239lzpHW2L1Vf76_K617VFrPgc7XTNmvW36QSnd52J_8TW3RtT4d9lM18gW98brbP2k4BsRW11ZRtd1YcP3hW4fmCvF2hNhgVW4xfV0y55CHSPVDMswS8sfgg4N7bR24RbRsXkW4T8t6j88HsNxW1vXHpC7qNM6GW8GJHrl5QQXmQ3m371
https://cnmfx04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/ZT+113/cNmFX04/VWTP6d88fxdnW75_JMC42WgB9W7gFL9V4NWZ6qN8yKgDB3q90JV1-WJV7CgBN-W6s63L25-DV9jN8-2bt5h1jD_W6WCqBc4vq3HsW2D811d7YSn_JW1Y-Hfz22j9l7N6V58bKcVDtmW7Qy2ts5dbvnmW45-rJ45xmtZMW2PlrBP9grRb4W1310c28G_RYBW2lZwB04ptDD1W7tlBN96VxVf_W4zg3BQ62xxq7W4kvK4v1-TDG3W8D91L-65Y3q5W3fj5PR2lBSCwW6KDbYP5tSLnKW87W28r56spN4W6G5KbJ4J_N4RN6_d8PGZpLshW964zTM5P_3_xW73XRR_2gflMDW2RlFsj8wZ6k1W9bBybY4PTX3HW73ndCs6w-1zCW580zLZ34H2FqW7Y1vwk7JpZqLW2Z5gg37sY6g932cT1
https://cnmfx04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/ZT+113/cNmFX04/VWTP6d88fxdnW75_JMC42WgB9W7gFL9V4NWZ6qN8yKgDB3q90JV1-WJV7CgW7MW7lSWyQ3XFVgvN2Tbt06FpFDGW2whHXM2BYttdW1jDmN32tKyWyW7YbFyN8kGN28W1nKVgM618VxxW30j54V6pBQFNW2STZXZ70N-CHW6RnMh_1YBXr-W4pb0rK835TSQV81lx03ffN5vN3BfPYrtFMpCW2kqdGn9kNlYyN45zDht7rgltW6CP6Vb49MSQrW703LL22CSJJHW1tG0Jf36fY1jW7Mfqpm1HcL5zW5l_kvD45XG20W6KlJqm5WFQZ0W7ppFM03n1TXpW7vBFD439D6sbW8rt55b6FkzcVN6VSGpQYWQr5W16n7v45fGhccW6pDhvZ37mDC4W5BK0n55zZKXRN5Sm_-3T__KJ3dmX1
https://oese.ed.gov/offices/office-of-discretionary-grants-support-services/school-choice-improvement-programs/full-service-community-schools-program-fscs/fy-2022-fscs-program-application-and-competition/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yU23ZIfzeJL1CImgJlk36G_D6PNhczoOHU1Gm9QPIUw/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:kelly@networkforyouthsuccess.org
https://www.communityschools.org/department-of-education-full-service-community-schools-grant-program/
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OCFS Update: Covid-19 Guidelines 
for Child Care Programs

 
OCFS released a letter earlier this week
containing the most recent COVID-19
requirements for child care programs. It
replaces all prior guidance, including the letter
that OCFS sent to you on May 31, 2022.
Please read this information carefully and contact your regulator with any questions. 
 

Dear Provider Letter (English)

Dear Provider Letter (Español)

 

 

Network for Youth Success Events 
 

 

Sept. 7: Names and Pronouns: Making Mistakes and Getting it Right (10-11:30
am)
 
Adjusting to a youth’s new name? Struggling with
they/them pronouns? Wondering what to do when the
family isn’t on board? This session provides
attendees with tips, tools, and NYS laws applicable to
communicating with and about youth and staff who
are trans and/or nonbinary.
 
This session will also be offered a second time on September 13, 6:00pm - 7:00pm. 
 
Prerequisite: LGBTQIA 101
 
Click here to register.

Check the Network for Youth Success events page
anytime for a current listing of upcoming events.

 

https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/provider-letters/2022/Dear-Provider-2022Aug22-New-Quarantine-Guidance.pdf
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/provider-letters/2022/Dear-Provider-2022Aug22-New-Quarantine-Guidance.es.pdf
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMldOyrqT8iHNHVjyDTj2BH7p1UZ_MrcvzC
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/events/
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Other Events
 

Aug. 25: Elevate your afterschool and enrichment program with Curacubby (virtual;
2:30 PM)
 
Elevate your afterschool and enrichment program with afterschool management software!

Explore trusted solutions to increase enrollment, automate billing, track attendance,
simplify compliance, and more.
NAA Members can learn new ways to support staff with tools that improve workflows
and minimize the margin for error when it comes to compliance, reports, and billing.
Additionally, increase enrollment with a simple application, registration, waitlist, and
acceptance system that families can easily understand.
Curacubby is an all-in-one platform to enhance critical communications and simplify
operations & finance management for schools and enrichment programs.

Click here to register.
 

 
Sept. 1: NYS Child Care Stabilization 2.0 Grant for Workforce Supports Informational
Session (1 PM)
 
During this one-hour session, OCFS will provide information on the Child Care Stabilization
2.0 Grant for Workforce Supports, including a demonstration of the portal and application
walkthrough. There will be time set aside to answer questions. 

This session will be recorded for those who are unable to attend.
 
Click here to join webinar.
 

Quick Ways to Support the Network 
 

Support us through Amazon Smile. 
Make a donation.

Become a member. 
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

 

 
 

Please visit our website at networkforyouthsuccess.org.
Donate to our cause at networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate.

https://info.curacubby.com/naa
https://nystec-meeting.webex.com/nystec-meeting/j.php?MTID=md2aacf1a094e46bc2251f4b778c3aede
https://smile.amazon.com/ap/signin?_encoding=UTF8&openid.assoc_handle=amzn_smile&openid.claimed_id=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&openid.identity=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&openid.mode=checkid_setup&openid.ns=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0&openid.ns.pape=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fextensions%2Fpape%2F1.0&openid.pape.max_auth_age=0&openid.return_to=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fcharity%2Fhomepage.html%3Fie%3DUTF8%26newts%3D1%26orig%3DLw%253D%253D
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate/
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/membership/
https://www.facebook.com/NetworkforYouthSuccess
https://twitter.com/NYSYouthSuccess
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate/
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Remove my name from all future mass email communications:
 
Address postal inquiries to:
New York State Network for Youth Success, Inc.
415 River Street 
Troy, NY 12180

https://sna.etapestry.com/prod/optOut.do?databaseId=NewYorkStateNetworkforYou&jobRef=4550.0.357320711&principleRef=4550.0.103532555&email=alysha%40networkforyouthsuccess.org
https://www.google.com/maps/search/415+River+Street+Troy,+NY+12180?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/415+River+Street+Troy,+NY+12180?entry=gmail&source=g

